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Charity donation is a way to fulfill social responsibilities and an important way 
to gain competitive advantage for enterprises. Foreign enterprises combined 
philanthropy with the development of itself; transform donor strategies, fulfilling their 
social responsibilities and wining good economic benefits, and formed a set of 
standardized and institutionalized the operating mechanism. Compared with foreign 
corporate philanthropy, strategic corporate philanthropy in China is not strong, is 
blind and unplanned. In view of the important role of strategic charitable giving to 
business development, this paper aims to study how to promote Chinese enterprises 
strategic charitable giving. 
Starting from the research strategy charitable theory, analysising the overall 
status of Chinese enterprises charitable donations on the base of summarizing the 
revelation of the theory of strategic philanthropy charitable donations, and analyze the 
cause of the problem from the government, the enterprises themselves, charitable 
organizations, and then, learn the basis of the experience of U.S. corporate charitable 
donations, summed up the suggestions to promote charitable donations of our 
corporate strategy. 
    This paper argues that the theory of strategic philanthropy corporate charitable 
donations revelation is complete corporate charitable giving strategy should be 
considered a donation, donor resources, donation channels, and a variety of factors 
such as philanthropic philosophy. Combination of the above factors the overall state 
of corporate charitable donations in China; we can see the charitable donations of 
Chinese enterprises are still in the blind, with the nature and unsustainable and so on. 
The reason for the lack of a correct understanding of the charitable donations, 
charitable lack of specialized personnel, low level of charitable donations operation; 
charitable donations tax preferential policies, the legal system is not perfect; 
charitable organizations have low professional level, then lack credibility oand social 














promote the charitable donations of our corporate strategic should joint efforts from 
businesses, charitable organizations, governments and society. Enterprises should 
establish the modern concept of strategic philanthropy; Government should improve 
corporate giving preferential tax system, increase support for the charity efforts; 
charitable organizations should strengthen their credibility and capacity building; 
media should strengthen the opinion guidance and supervision to charitable 
organizations. 
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因素。在中国，企业作为主要的捐赠主体，占据了捐赠领域的半壁江山，是慈善
事业 重要的、稳定的捐赠来源。数据显示，2009 年，国内各类企业捐赠资金
总额为 272 亿元，占国内捐赠资金总额的 58.5%。2010 年，国内各类企业捐赠资















































    关于企业规模对企业慈善捐赠的影响，由于选取的指标不同，实证研究的结
果也不一致。McElroy 和 Siegfried（1985）通过对美国 240 家大企业的实证研
究指出，企业捐赠水平与企业规模呈正相关性，相对于小企业，大企业进行捐赠







善水平与财务绩效并没有很强的相关性。Griffin 和 Mahon 通过对六家化工企业
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的研究，企业慈善捐赠只是受内部一些因素的影响，与财务状况并无相关性。
①Seifert、Morris 和 Bartkus 通过 130 家企业慈善行为和财务表现的实证研究
也得出相同的结论，但同时他们也指出，慈善捐赠与企业可利用的资源(现金流)
有一定的正相关性。② 
Werbel 和 Carter（2002）对 160 家企业基金会的样本数据研究指出企业捐
赠与 CEO 的个人兴趣正相关。③Atkinson 和 Galaskiewicz 通过研究，发现企业
捐赠与 CEO 拥有企业股份的多少负相关，与 CEO 的权限大小正相关。④Wang 和
Coffey 选取 78 家“财富 500 强”的企业为样本研究企业捐赠与董事会结构的关
系，研究发现，董事会中内部董事越多，女性和少数民族成员越多，企业慈善捐
赠越多。⑤Williams（2003）研究指出董事会成员中女性比例越高，企业慈善捐
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第一，慈善捐赠评估动态模型（Dynamic Philanthropy Model）。慈善评估
























第二，REDF 组织的 SROI 分析框架。SROI②（Social Return of Investment，
投资的社会回报）分析框架由罗伯茨企业发展基金会（Roberts Enterprise 
Development Fund，REDF）提出。在他们看来，企业慈善作为一种投资，会获得
                                                        
①Ana Hristova.Measuring Up: Assessing the Value and Impact of Corporate Philanthropy.2003:86-92. 
②Roberts Enterprise Development Fund. The SROI framework[EB/OL].www.redf.org.2013-3-12. 
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